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WHERE TIME CRAWLS
lo One is Ever in a Hurry in Quiet

Leonardtown.

LES FAR FROM THEIARDIG CROWD

And Life in Summer There is Full
of Mystic Charm.

FOR IDLENESS IS SWEET

Egeerini '.,rres.'n kene of The Ev .ning Star.
LEONARIY'OWN, Md., July 28, iJU.

In the main there are two kinds of sum-

mering places-those which have been
made, an.t these which have been discover-
ed. i.e mnardtown belongs to the latter
ciass. Ea.h appeals to a certain number
of people, ar.d both have substantial ad-
vantages on their side. Leonardtown is
not a r. sort which has been made by car-
ente-rs and advertising, and those who

come here will not expect to find any
merry-go-rounds or peanut stands during
their visit.
Leonardtown is off the beaten track, and

many of those who come here for the sum-
Trer come for just that reason. They want
to get away from city life and their neigh-
hors, and go to some place where they don't
have to wear their iWst clothes all the
time. where they dcn't need to talk shop
or read the newspapers, and where they
can enjoy themselves by rusticating an-i
aring just exact:7 as they please. In short,
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LAWMANRKS.
they come to Leorardtown to summer

trainly iweause it does not pretend to be
a summer resort at all.
L.-onarltown itself is situated on a high

hill at the head of ireton's bay. A group
of store houses about the wharf, a sunken
schoaner, some scatter"-d dwellings on.the
hilbait and a yellow road winding up a

long hill are about all that can be seen
of Lonardtown from the landing. As you
toll up the hill, which Is enough to appal
even the most hardened scorcher, black
little cherubs, bare-footed and open-mouth-
ed. stare at you out of the doors, win-
dlows and cracks of tumbledown shanties.
and perhaps run out and greet you by say-
ing. "fiimme a cent." while their large
gtrthed "mammy" cer ses washing to gaze
at you over her tubs, and her "ole man"
rests his arms on the spade an'i eyes you
marrownly frem the garden.
Most of I eonardtown Is to be found on

one street. whIch runs back from the brow
of the hill, and is lined with houses, some
of them old and some new, for perhaps haif
a mile. I: deed the combination between
old an.l new, historic and modern, is one
of the interesting features of the town.
Leonardltown i3 no upstart village. It
rests en the hed.rock of time, and was a
flourishIng tohacco pcrt before Baltimore
had a corner grocery or even a "sample
room," and long before Washington was
ever dreamed of.

A Historie Place.
One of the historic places of the town is

Tudor Hall. an old brick mansion covered
with yellow sttlecoing, which is built in
the solid colonial style, with a grealt Dorch
In front. spanned by a row of columns.
This place Is now occupied by Mr. J. H.
Key, a relative of FrancIs Scott Key. re-
membered as the author of the "Star Span-
gled Btanner." The first owners of the
place were Major Bonds and afterward
his son Richard, who are both buried in the
ccmetecry at Tudor HalL. Richard Bonds
freed a great number of slaves beiore his
death, who 'ook his name. This accounts
for th~e naany colored people of that name
in St. Miary's county. Philip Key next
bought the place, and it has been occupied
by hi; descendants ever since. Beside the
house stands a magnificent yew tree,
plantd in 19Ki, and one of the finest spect-
mens of it' kindl to ure founid in these parts.
Tudlor ial stands on the brow of a

hill commanding a beautiful view of the
bay. The hillside is covered with gigantic
oak,. and' dlown near the shore is the fain-
ens "initial tree." This is a wide, spread-
'ng b'-ech, whose roots have been so con-
sta ntiy buffeted by the waves that it will
prol,ly ibe washed away before many
years. Everybody who has ever known
Leonardtownl is supposed .to have registered
here, and clear to the top the trunk and
branches are rough with carving, old and
new.
Ellentborough is another interesting place

connected with Leonardtown. It is some
three-quarters of a mile below'the village
on the hilltops overlooking Breton's bay.
It was the home of the noted secessionist
corgressman, Benjamin 0. Barria, during
the war, and, although the present house
Is not so very old, the place itselft wasn well
known before revolutionary times, A stone
to the cemetery bears the date 1771. St.
Andrew's Church, some five miles further
elown, Is another historical structure and
well worth seeing.
Life seems an easy matter at Leonard-

town. Nobody is 1p a hurry, nobody jostles
*ten on the streets, or' 'brries by as if he
were going to a fire. One might almost
imaigirne that he had come to the region "In
which it semed always afternoon," and
that he had reced the land of the lotus
eater. at last. Indeed, it is almost as quiet
and unruffled barb as you will find it on a
..a S..,da- -ior .. A....-. s- Pe___.
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vania avenue. Morning is the only busy
part of the day for the good people of
Leonardtown. Then there is an air of
metropolitan activity at the center of the
town, and a group of ox carts, which are
the solution of the rapid transit problem in
St. Mary's county, are to be seen drawn up
in front of the hotel. There is much of
importance to be done by their owners.
They must, of course, thoroughly discuss
the weather. Then there are the crops and
politics to be touched on, a piece of calico
and a plug of tobacco to be purchased,
perhaps, and last, but not least, some bodi-
ly refreshment to be taken in the far cor-
ner of the hotel.

Hospitality the Rule.
One hears much of southern hospitality.

but heru. if anywhere, one experiences it
at its best. The first thought a man down
here has when he sees a visitor is not what
he can make out of him, bult what he can
do for him. Nobody is in too much of a

hurry to pay any attention to you, and the
sojourner at Leonardtown will find himself
in the hands of friends from his arrival at
the wharf until he steps aboard the boat
again.
Those who are spending the summer at

Leonardtown are having a quiet but by no
means a dull vacation. It is a tonic for
those who are weary of city life, and anx-
ious to get away from it for awhile. For,
though Leonardtown is but fifty miles, as-
the crow 'ies, from Washington, it is as
little influenced by either Washington or
Baltimore as if it were in Alaska. It has
no railroad, nor is any one specially anxious
that it should have. They are quite con-
tent.
"In the hollow lotus land to live and lie re-

clined
On the hills like gods together, careless of

mankind."
Washington visitors at Leonardtown

spend their time fishing and sailing, and
enjoying all the pleasure that life on the
water affords. Then there are interesting
rambles about the surrounding country to
be taken, books to read and people to talk
about on the cooi piazzas, and the frequent
dances for which Leonardtown is noted.
Best of all there is plenty of time for that
most important and enjoyable feature of
vacations--loafing. Few visitors in Leonard-
town fail to put in a good job at that. Nor
will anybody forget Leonardtown cooking,
the fried chicken, which the black-skinned
aunties so well know how to prepare, and!
the "co'n pone" hot from the oven. It is
safe to say that nobody ever leaves here
without wishing that summer lasted. all the
year around, and his vacation likewise.
Among the Washingtonians who have

been enjoying Leonardtown good cheer'at
Moore's Hotel this summer may he men-
tioned: William H. Crosby. Louis Eckert,
Theodore Lohmeyer, E. C. Schley. J. Cud-
erson, S. S. Parkman, W. A. Hall. Charles
B. Parkman. J. A. Beall and H. F. Sander-
son of Anacostia, M. W. Dunnington of
Alexandria, Robert Callahan and wife,
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Fred Griffith of Alexandria. William D.
Henry, L. C. Marsh and family J. G.
Eskridge. R. H. Bowen, W. H. Wilkening,
Rev. J. R. Bicknell, Rev. Lucien Johnston,
R. J. Corcoran, Dr. Whit Hammett, Henry
Byram. Mrs. Alice Fenwick, together with
the Misses Lottie and Nellie Fenwick, jof
Hyattsville. Frank Fenwick, Albert Fen-
wick and Miss Alice Lovejoy.
Mr. Arthur Harvey of Washington is

stopping with Mr. Benjamin H. Camilier
for part of the summer.
Steven Denver Is visiting Mr. J. H. Key

at Tudior Hall. Miss Denver, Mr. Beall
Denver and Mr. Paton have just returned,
after a short visit at the same place.
Col. George Coombs of Washington has

just arrived in Leonardtown for a short
stay.
At Captain Benjamin Foxwell's place

along the bay shore quite a party of Bal-
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age, is nevertheless no longer young in
anything except appearance and actions.
He is a great favorite nin rdabwn,especially among the young Ebks, and still
turns out to a dance now and then. and
shakes a foot with the best of them.
Leonardtown us.1L3sA a great plaine for

Lunters and fishermen, ad there were al-
ways many vsito..spa-n the. autumn,
after the other places aong the river were
closed, to enjoy theidsbing~-4lkewise in
spring the nimrods of Washington and
Baltimore came dews Iasno smail numbers
to shoot ducks. .Lately- both ducks and fish
have been scarce, rst everthbless there
are always some viioshere In winter as
well as during the Senuer months. There
is no way of arriving at Leonardtown ex-
cept in the middle of tbs night, but thanks
to the steamboat schedules, you can leave
at & comfortable hbe in the afternoon.
There is always a m9tley array of strap-ping negroes and sedernt ocutrymem at

frth shismente irduet ash-
ington, Everybody is good-natured and
not even the steamboat people seem to bein aurry Thewhistle sonsteae

and the boat is backing out into the bay,
when a man runs out on the wharf and
calls out at the pilot house: "Say, cap'n,
kin -yer wait a minute?"
"What for?"
'"'hey's a calf and a gentleman up the

road as wants ter git aboard," replies the
questioner, with unintended disrespect to
the genus home.
"All right," says the captain, and puts

back to the wharf. A wait of five or ten
minutes ensues, after which the calf and
the gentleman appear on the wharf. The
man wants to get on the worst kind of
way: the calf doesn't. Without bothering
about the gangplank, the former gives his
valise a toss and jumps on without any
assistance. Escorted by the whole crew
and prompted by timely twistings of its
tail, the calf also finally gains the deck.
The board Is drawn in once more and the
boat is off. A. H. W.

HE CAME NEAR IT.

George's Narrow Escape in a Saloon.
From the Chicago Daily Tribune.
It was probably the first time he had

ever been inside of a saloon, and from the
reception he received it is more than prob-
able it was also the last time. It never
would have happened but for an evil-dis-
poaed straw nat that took advantage of a
chance gust of wind to roam into a State
street saloon and hide behind the bar.
The young man who owned the hat was

ambling quietly past the saloon, accom-

panied by a young vwoman. They appeared
to be strangers in the city, as they spent
much of their time gazing up at the build-
ings. More than this, there was an air
about the young man that plainly told he
had never partaken of anything more ex-
hilarating than cherry phosphate, while the
young woman looked as if it distressed her
even to walk in the same street where
there were people who retailed gin. Just
as the two passed in front of the willow
screen doors of the saloon a gust of wind
grabbed the young man's straw hat '..nd
whisked it over the doors and out of sight
into the saloon. The young man gasped,
the young woman turned pale.
"I don't see how I can get it unless-"

said the young man.
"But I am sure it is a place where they

sell intoxicating liquors," said the young
woman.
"It cost i3 cents, and it's new," said the

young man.
" 'What shall it profit a man if he gain

the whole world and lose his own soul,' "

softly quoted the young woman.
Finally, the young man timidly opened

the willow screens and looked in. The bar-
tender had picked up the hat, and seemed
to think it was a gift from Providence, for
he had put it on his cropped head and was
admiring himself in the glass.
"That's my hat, you know," said the

young man, who had edged up to the bar,
while the young woman peeped through
the swinging screens. The bartender looked
around.
"I think nit," he said.
"But it is, and I want it," said the young

man.
The bartender looked sad.
"Ah, yer a-stringin' me."
He deliberated for a moment, then said:
"Put der dicer on yer nut, an' if it fits

den I'll t'ink it's yours all right."
The young man put on his hat and

started swiftly out.
"Here,.' yelled the barkeep. "Ain't yer

forgot something?'
"Why, no," said the young man. "Really,

I believe not."
"Yes, yer have." said the barkeep. "Come

back here and buy."
The young woman at the door screamed,

the young man grabbed his hat and rushed
from the saloon, and as he and the young
woman walked hurriedly away she said:
"Think of it, George. You almost bought

alcohol In a saloon."
And George was observed to hold his hat

with both hands every time after that
when passing swinging yellow screens.

KEEP YOUR MOUTH SHUT.

Advice That Would Be Useful to a
Young Man in Any Station of Life.

From Harper's Itoerd Table.
It is an old saying among schoolboys and

college men that the fellow who keeps his
mouth shut is always the big man-that he
who deliberately says little quickly wins
for himself the name for wisdom. Such
statements are quite as true in the outer
world to a certain degree as they are in
college and school. The pith of the mat-
ter is that If in any way you arrive at a

pcsitlon of any importance, the less you
talk to every one the more credit you re-
serve for care, for thoughtfulness, for
sound, well-considered opinions. Here is
nothing which urges a boy to have no opin-
ions or to never express them, and in fact.
this "wise silence" at school and college as
often, perhaps, covers up an empty mind
as it does the wisdom of Solomon. There
is. however, a good rule to follow, which
mey b. given briefly, to the effect that It
is well to say little until you have thor-
oughly made up your mind, and then not
to hesitate in your statements. The temp.
tation of the average man is to express
some opinion at once, but if that is
changed later the full force of the final
opinion is lost.
Let others do the wrangling. Your opin-ion will have all the more influence if you

come out strong with it at the close of the
discussion, when not only are the others
considerably in doubt as to what they do
want, but you have also the advantage of
hcaring many sides of the case.
That is to say, that in your daily be-

havior toward the others in school it is
well to keep your "talk" in reserve. It is a
habit- easily acquired, and one that in the
end works both ways. It adds both to the
value of your advice, because the advice is
better considered, and it gives the advice
an added value so far as others are con-
cerned because when you only say a little,
that little has the more consideration.
In the course of athletic games there are

two ways of treating friends and oppo-
nents. One way is as easy as another, for
both are merely habits. Many a good chap
at base ball or foot ball is constantly grum-
bling whenever the umpire or referee gives
a decision. He objects to the decision on
principle: he goes back to his place in the
field, criticising the partisanship of the of-
ficial. and makes himself uncomfortable as
well as disagreeable to the umpires and
the other teams. If this young man should
be asked some day-off the field, of course
--whether it were sportsmanlike to criti-
cise in the midst of a game an umpire
properly chosen, he would, no doubt, main-
tain In strong terms that such criticism
was the most unsportsmanlike thing pos-
sible, and then he would promptly deny
that he ever made such criticism. Yet
there are many such, and It is unfortu-
nately one of the most common sights on .
school athletic field today to find the two
teams wrangling with the umpire over a
decision he has rade, and this, too, after
he has been asked ten minutes before to
decide all such questions for them. It is
only another form of the same lack of
habit -in courteous behavior, and it causesfroat of the hard feeling between schools
and colleges today,
So one might go on by the hour speakingof the different questions in sehool and

college life which are examples of lack cfbehavior of the most ordinary kind, but
the root of the matter is that each boy
should say to himself that he will be con-
stantly reserved and that he will wait for
the proper moment to speak and act, and
that he will then act vigorously if he is
convinced the time has come.

Before the Aceident.'
From the Flktgendie Blatter.

"Using Victorias yet? Thae.world moves
slowly. I'll bike it every time. There's an
old lady in it, too. That's all those vehicles
are good for aowadlays.

Aftes- the Aeeident.

"Lucky for ate the cabby eame bek thiswa,r bwea anout I a~ e ..m

SUMOFM RESORTS.
Ar.JITW CIr. N. a.

The Westinster,
Kentucky ave., near Iarge ro .
flevator. a. ,12t)- . ROCHK

The Scdrborough,
Beach front. Maryland ave.

Rooms fact* directly.
flevator. a 7 Exeellent cuisine.

Appeistnts rst-class.
Teemamoderate.

Write for booklletaad terms.
}722-12t ALFRED WYMAN.

HOTEL D ILL,
Kentucky ave. and beach. ,100 rooms. Remodeled
and handsomely furn Special reduced rates
until June lat. ook et mailed, I. W. TRUITT.
3y21-26t

THE AIRONDAL
Pacific and Kentucky aves. &ntral. Near to Beac.
Firet-clam cuisine. Speciel rates to familites.
jy27-tn.th&sl9t Ifrl. R.'H. WILSON & SON.

THE MANSION,
Cor. Atlantic and Pennsylvania aves.

A Arst-class family hotel. Entirely new man-
agement. Thoroughly refitted. Rates moderate.

JOHN W. EMERY of Phila., Proprietor.
B. HAMILTON, Manager (formerly of United

States Hotel and Congrem Hallo. myl5-eob9t
THE FREDONIA
Tean. ave. and beach. Atlantic City, N. J. Ap-pointments irat- lss; every home comfort; rates
moderate. 0. W. CA'RMANY. ap10-s.n.w,4m

HOTEL ALBION-ATLANTIC AND MASS. AVES.;
every convenktnce: appointments and service first-
class; capacity 500; $10 per week and upward;
new mangement. WM. P. DOLBEY, late of
Arlington Hotel, Ocean Greve. je19-38t

HOTEL LURAY.
Hallways extend to ocean pavilion, directly on

the boardwalk Always breezy and cool. Unob-
structed ocean view. -

jyi4-tf JOSIAH WHITE & SON.
THE STANLEY, SOUTH CAROLINA AVE.. NEAR
the beach; capacity 200; all modern improve-
ments.
jy14-lin GEORGE McLAUGHLIN.

The Waldorf.
G-een end New York ave. First class in every de-
tail. 10 and upwards per week, H. . WRIGHT.
jy18- 6t

THE DUFFINGTON.-HOMELIKE, 20 SO. MIS-
sour aye. One square from Reading depot. Near
the beach. Terms, $7 to $10 per week. MRS. T.
HARKS of Lancaster, Pa. jy-39t

HOTEL CHAMIPLAINE,
Kentucky are.; near beach; elevator: cuisine of
the highest standard: $2 to $3 per day: special
weekly rates. C. SKILTON, Prop., formerly of
the Hotel Royal. DEMPSEY BROS., Mgr. jy8-tf

THE NUTrALL. 182 SOUTH CAROLINA AVE.,
Atlantic City. N. J.; second house from beach;
terms $8 to $12 per week. Mrs. I. M. FAR-
RAt. Mrs. It. A. ATKINSON of Washington,
D. C. jy8-lm*

THE EDISON--
Sea end of Michigan ve. Elevator to street

level; rates moderate. Write for terms.jy3-ti J. C. COPELAND.
GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL.

Right on the ocean front, bet. Georgia and
Florida aces. $0 and up weekly. Free surf bathe.
jy2-26t E. I. COLLOTY.

HOTEL ALDINE, NEAR THE BEACH. SPECIAL
accommodations for cyclists. Complete dark room
for amateur photographers. Send for booklet.
Terms $9 to $14 per week. H. D. EASTMAN.
my28-78t

TIlE OCEAN VILLA, SOUTH CAROLINA AVE-
cue, corner of Pacific av'-nue, Atlantic City,
N. J. Mrs. M. B. SUTER, Proprietor. Also The
Alba, y, 'hiladelphia. _ je'-2m*

* HOTEL STICKNEY.
Kentucky ave.; 100 feet from ocean: passenger
elevator. Trnsient, $2 to $2.50. Weekly-, $9 to
14. Send for booklet. L. V. STICKNY.
e28-4tf

HOTEL HECKLER {FORMERLY NOR'IANDtE),
corner Atlantic and Pennsylvania avenues, Atlan-
tic City. N. J. -Open all the year.je25tw* EIENRY ,IECKLER, Prop.
THE PENNHI'RST--OCEAN END OF MICHIGAN
ave., Atlantic City. N. J.; electric elevator to
street level Send for illustrated booklet.
je25-tf JAMES HOOD.

KE.NILWORTH LNN, QCEAN END OF KENTUCKY
ave., Atlantic City, =. J. Elevator. Newly fur-
nished, thoroughly renovated and under new man-
agement. T. K. GOtLD. _e25-tt

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL.
An elegant new hotel. Virginia ave. and the

beach, Atlantic ('ty. N. J. Luxuriously appointed.
Every modern conveniunee. Passenger elevator to
street. 300 beautiful euite, having two and six
windows each. Mainy with baths attached. The
terms are reasortable. Write for Booklet, showing
hotel, diagram of ctty, etc. Coach meets all
trains. Parlor orchestra. ClIAS. E. COPE, Prop.
jy2-26t a

®JILD®Rl acifc and Arkansas avea.,OSBORNE, 4-"t 'Aka-
9 4tlantie City, N. J. IHates $8

to $15 weekly. 'Bus at depot. Elevator. Mrs. R.
J. OSBOIt.i je4-2m

THE ALBEMARtLE A\D COTTAGES.
Virginia are. near beach; A beautiful hotel,
winh all the modern conveniences; location is
central; $2 to $2.50 'per 4y; $10 per week and
utwards; excellent table ,nd service; write for
booklet showing hotel, etc. Entertnins 300
gue-sts. New m:agemI-nt. J. P. .1'E. myS-T82

DEW'S HOTEL. ILLINOIS AVE AND BEACH.
Undoubtedly the fiest location. Eve modern

appointment, Including elevator, hot and cold sea
water baths in tIe house. Perfect service. Ameri-
can and European plans. RICIIARD BEW.
je21-S9t

The Maryland,
New York ave., near the beach., Atlantic City, N.J.
je2l-52t F. S.OREM. Proprietor.

BRADYHOUSE,Ar.ear ta.
handsoue rooms; good table; garden lawn; rates
mud.; bolets free. JAMES BRADY. jel5-tf

TIE FORTECUUE; OCEAN END OF ARKANSAS
ave.; on the beach two squares from Readingdepot; American and European plan.fe4-2m J. FORTESCUX

BERKSHIRE INN.
Ocean END Virginia are. Capacity, 300.
Passenger elevator to street. Full view of ocean.
Write for terms and Booklet, showing hotel, &c.

G. FRANK COPE.
Late of Kenilworth Inn and Grand Atlantic Hotel.
je8-43t

HOTEL METROPOLE.
Ocean and New York ave.
FRANK H. STAMIMI,

je-52t Of Wheeling, W. Va.
UNITED STATES HOTEL.

CAPACITY 500.
OPENS JUNE 22. TERMS MODERATE.
jel-tf J. ft. PALMER,_PROPRIETiOR.

THE ELBIEIION, COBR. TENN. AVE. AND PACIFICayes. Terms, $1.50 to $2 per day; Si to $12
per week. Send for booklet. MILLERl & LUDIY,
formerly of Miller Cottage. my25-3m

HOTEL ICHMOND, KENitUCKY AVE. S0 TDS.from beach. Elevator to ground floor. Appoint-mnents and cuisine of the highest standard.
ap-4m J. D. PEASE.

TIlE ORIOLE-202l PACIFIC AVE.; HOMELIKE
and near the beach. Open all the year. Terma,$7 to $9 prweek.je26-52tper. .T.BUZBY.ofBaltimore.
C!TER INN,

New York aye, near the beach; steam heat; sun
parier; all modern conveniences.
y2-28t D. KNAUER.

HOTEL ATO(LEN,Michigan .ve, near beach. First-class familyhouse. Steam bent. $8 to $14 week. Send for
booklet. , (mah8430St) 3. E. REED.

Hotel Imperial & Cottages.
Maryland are.and Esplanade. Full ocean view from
wide three story porenes. A first-class family house,vwith mnoderate prices. Every comfort and conven-ience for 2510 guests. Large rooms, artesian water.
Appointmeuts and, cuisine of the highest standard.

Lm ml season rates. ..KNR

THE CLARENDON.
Vinaavnue earbeach.

reasonable. (my15.8m) Mf. D. NEIMAN.
ATLANTIC CITY N. J.HOTEL ST. ChARLES.

Finest Hotel on the coast.
Directly 3n the beach.*Salt. ant' fresh water in every bath.Red-jced rates for May'. Jnne and September.

JMS Write fo booklet.B.R Owner and Proprietor.

-HOTELMbES3ELEY.Kentucky ave., 50 feet fsom boardwralk. Oceaaview from all roon.; ateam heat. San parlors,
rates. 6o'clock di ra& GERGE BEmh30-130t-5 1:

LITTLE RRtIGHTON, AND REtSTAURANT,So. Carolina ave.
.ed~ Fall ocean view.Home comforts, reasonable .A ASCHWEISFORT, Fordir 'oBoardwalk.

IHOrEL 't~MORE,Ovrok hAtante ni N. J.
Overooksthe ostdel ful sectien of this

fm ousieh Sis comf.ts and amuse-

fa6456t - D.. a. wnrcJr., Prpw.
THE PEMBROKE, ,4OlAAVE. NEAR

beac;apoinmena En eeexcellent; terms
itm. . e S. alr.

HOTE MT. VERNON, PACIFIC AVE. NEARthe beach; extensive ingrovenant*; 10 to$18pedy; o $4 er-week. nene fo

THE STItATU-HAVEN---OCEAN END OP KEN-tacky ave.; entirely renotated and ree me udernewUlngeetates 1.55 and $3 isiy to

TH YOR~xsumTM ad hoene n beach ed bus ethig
tensor ep. C 8/RNT, Mgr,
A MODERN H(02 N TE Ed.Hotel Colnmiba.,5ara

COLIiMA' flOUSE,

SUMMER RESORTS.
ASBUBRY PARK, A. J.

THE LAFAYETTE.
High grade In evry respect C~a city. SN

Orc etri daily. Se" for Illustrated with
lagrams, terms sa: full iaterstion.

JeS-ts,tbes-tm WRIGHT & FROT.

The Albemarle, -

Delightful location; blaek from beach. Fall
ocean view. Booklet. P. L. HARNTRT.

THE FENIMORE.
1% blocks from Ocean. Ctanaclty, 209. For circe-lar., &c.. address THOS. NOBLE. je6-tu.th& m

SURF HOUSE, ..,arsfo:-Om..-dsasn.
Jed-tu.thes2m I. A. MARTEN.

Atalanta Hotel, *e 'cn *rnt;a*"
and cold sea water bathIaithe hotel. WM.
APPLEGAT my21-2m

BEACH HAVEN. N. J.

The Engleside.
Beach Haven.. N. .

Matchless bay for sailing and dashI . Unsurpamued
for its relief from Har Sever. for Illustrated
Booklet. ltjB'T B. $!NG.LE. Prp. myl-l17T

CAPE MAY. A. J.
THE WYOMING.

South Lafayette at.. Cape Mlay, N. J.
Near beach and Congress Hall. Terms moderate.
jy26-1m Mrs. G. H. GARIIEI'SON.

HOTiL LAFAYiTTE - DIRECrLY ON THE
beach. Electrie lights, elevator and all im-
rovements. Long-distance Telephone No. 9. Rates,to $4 per day; $15 per week and up.

3y2-fitf JOHN TRACY & CO.
THE BREXTON. CAPE MAY. N. J.

Imprrved .-nd renovated. Near the beach.
Large piazzaseand son partor. Terms moderate.
apEtosel J. A. MYERS.

SEA CIEST INN, CAPE MAY.
Ocean front; mear Penas. R.R. station; goodtable; terms moderate.

jy2-lm I. R. MADDOCK.
THE AI.DINE. DECATUR ST. AND COLUMBIA
ave.; enaarged and removated.
Cuisine excelent.

jyl-2m THEO. MUELLER.
THE ELBERON.

Cape May. N. 3.
Opposite Congress Hall.

jyi-1m J. R. WILSON.
NEW MOUNT VERNON. CAPE MAY-NEWLY
furnished; directly on beach; orchestra; goad
bathing; trolleys pass door. L. MADDOCK,
je23-2m Formerly of Carlton.
THE COLONIAL.-..- - - -CAPE MAY.

Full Ocean View.
Electric Lights. Modera Appointments.0i1-tm WM. H. CHURCH.

S5ffODTes HOTEt,
Cape May, N. J.
P. H. S. CAKE. Manager.

Booking oflce, Hotel Normandle, where plans of
the house can be seen and reservation of rooms
made
jy3-1m. HORACE M. CAKE.

CAPE MAY POINT.
CAPE HOUSE.

On the beach. Good table, bathing, bosting.
drug store, bicycles. open fireplaces and electrie
bells. Terms reasonable.
jy1-20t,tuth&s GEO. 3. KROMER.

OCEAN GROVE. N. J.

OCEAN HOUSE,
Ocean Grove. N. J.

Main ave. Excellert beds; superior table; pop.ular rates; ctrculars. Address T. PRENTIS, Prtp.Jyi-tu,ithdslt
HOTEL SPRAY VIEW,
Ocean Grove. N. J.; directly on ocean front:

rompletely remodeled in colonial style; wide
verandas; modern in every respect. For booklet
nddress Box ^057. JOSEPH V HITE, I'ropr.Je12-t.th.s-26t

SPRING LAKE, N. J.

ULBURTON-BYn-IT HE-SEA,EPRING LAKE, N. J., opens for the season June 12.
jy3-26t I. K. LETCHWORTH.

The Allaire, SIING LAKE,
17th season; remodeled and Im roved ooas

June 15. B. M. Ill HARUBON.
mv15-dlmtheneo2m

SEASIDE-NEW ENGLAND.

SPRING HOUSE,
BLOCK ISLAND. R. I.

As perfectly recuperating as life on shipboard;Pioneer Hotel on the island; 20 aets beautiful
lawn,; good fishing, boating and dr::lag; excelle*nt
bathing; two conee-ta daily; owns the celebrated
mineral springs (which first attracted visitors to
the island). Iontauk Steamboat Line direct from
New York. B. B. MI'CHELL, Proprietor.je15-2m-10

SEASIDE-RISCELLANEOUS.
HOTEL COLTON-ON-THE-POTOMAC.

The most delightful resort, eighty miles from
Washington; on salt water.
-Steamhoats "Wakefield" and "Arrowsmlth" di-
reet R. A. KNIGHT, Proprietor,jy10-w&s7t* Colton Point, Md.

PLEASANT PLACE TO SPEND YOUR VACATION:
goad country hoard; free sailing. dshing-Go to
(;AltIIATT'S, Pin-y Point. Md. Call for Garratt's
carriage it wharf. Termas reasonable. jy27-6t*
WALNUT POINT HOTEL, COAN RIVER. VA:,
near the mouth of the Potomac; rates. $1.25 per
day; $6 and $8 per week; take steamer Potomac,
Sue or Arrowsmith. Address W. P. COWART,
Cowart. Va. jy5-2m*

The Gables,
Ocean City. Md. Terms, $6. $7. $10 per week.
jy3-lm* M-s. MASSEY. formerly of Colonial.
IANDERBON'S I IOTEL. ANN OILIS,MID.-LARGEroms; modern conveniences; abundant table;
boating, bathing. fishing; $5 per week upward.W. SANDERSON. Prop., formerly Congressional
Hotel. Washington. je29-tf

dPRINGS AND BATHS.

Bedford Springs Hotel,
BEDFORD, PA.

The Carlsbad of America.
Will open June . with increased attractIons.One of the most naturally attractive resorts in

Anierica. Located amid the grandest scenery, with
Its Springs of curatIve Waters, it is a health-giving
as well as a delightful summer home. For booklets
sad teims addres 3. T. armIP, Manager.

Carroll SpringsSanitarium
HOMEOPATHIC INSTITUTION.-Situated in the
hills of Pd. on Met. branch of the B. and 0.; 9
miles fras W~asblngton; 400 feet above the city;
designed for Invalids, convaleseenta and those de-
siring rest and quiet. Medicinal springs; beautiful

grouds.Speialattention given to dietary ansi
gitenic trament. For cIrenlar address 0. H.

SWRIGHT, M1.0.,ForestGlen.Md. jy21-lm*
Buena Vista Spring Hotel,
Blue Ridge fountains.

Dry atmosphere; pure water: elevator. steamheat;l mon Mim Opno 10
tasproperty now offered for sale at this de-
llhful resort. Apply to M. & J. BRANDTI,E1. Read .t., Baltimore, or to A. D. ADDI-

SON, 0617th t..Washington. .C. aay1-m
Saratoga.

The Girand Union.
Special Terms per Week or Sean.

Woolley & Glerrans,
Proprietors, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Also Proprietors of

Hotel Iroquois,
Se6t onl fireprotf hotel in Buffale.

ROCK ENON SPRINGS.
NEAR WINCHESTER, VA.HOTEL NOW OPEN.

For cirenlar, send to A. S. PRATT & SONS3y3-tf Washngtom,D.C.,orRock enn#a.
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,Doubling Gap.
Via C. V. IL IL., Neuville, Pa.

A. iddsl --....l health ..d ......revst.Day climate. Meadn waters. Ra-sed en.

FiEl-Gs year.

.Tehrpband one athote. e ....

jet-S. Ownar ..d M...r

Chalybeate Springs Hotel,

Stzr ~.. a... to mou.tain, I.L., te-.bDass lishIng.
A. P. McINITURF.

cae et rha Nimoyt haneaesetisms, dye-

Sad 0. Wihu hange. For eats andtde-
-CASP JR n4A. 3. UN@.p,

Mt. View House.
o. e hat ,he..,..,met .. th. ~esage of the Afasuy. :..m... in Ow Mea

Vieer Basso at, aae.. W. Ta. ahisr is ee,.
th cas inmd nd,apate em

sowr.idm aasame .m . w..

SSUMMER RESORTS.
1N TUE MOiUTA1NS.

RIEREATION AND HEALTHE.
The Colonial Hotel,

MT. 12.MENIN. Miti.
A madel of elegance and comfort. luxurioes ap-Soitments. Elevatar servte. kreprof. clatie tne

f r.Ueada for outdoor sparta. Fama.s St.41air
tfblng grounds easy of acees. The res..ward Mt.
(letmeen mineral hut.s gives ander soame roo.f. A
truly desirable place to speed a smmer vacaln
or for thae desirig eciet m-dieal aid. Ill.s-
trated pamphlet mailedaupon aaibcation.

MT. 'LERENS SANITAUIL II 0).. LTD.
jylO'lawat
A Palace in the Mountains
**or besty of archittectase and elogaaee of eqgatp-meat 'The Alleghlay,' af Gesoen Bridge. Va., has

not a rival among the ammner resort hotels 0t
Amerca. Located in the beset of the Areghanlies.
where the climate is always cal and invigorating,amidst scenery of woodmus heamto. its advestages
as a summer home are na ualed.
sulphar Alum. Lithia dCalyheate Waters.
je5-2m-.I J. C. &. TIMBERI.AKE.
BOLIVAR HEIGHTS HOTEL,

HARPER'S FERRy. W. VA.
1.800 feet high; dancing. maste by harp and vio-

lila hosting. tiething. falhing: satisfactin guaran-
teed. Apgly early. W. 5. MttiPIIV. jy3-lm

EAIH2N-ME1RE. I'1CNNNYLVANIA.
Boand in a private cottage; large moma: ap-
d atmests frst-class: terms manerate. Addreas

-tu.th&'6t* lMls A. W. KIIEBSI. Box 6.
NRVU2SINK MUUNTIN HIllEL

Beading. Pa.
Now open. First-etaso is all its appointments.Aceomudates 200 guests.
For pertieutars and booklet ddreas

T. W. PGrr.
Sijrf-a.m~w.2St Laese.
AU.mI.HANY MOUNTAINB - MOUNTAIN I.AKB
Hotel. ita. Lake Park. Md., main line B. and O.
R. B.; no staging: out-daar life; heating. caur-
aloes bicycling. Chsatanqua program. Address
ALIk. S. BBADFORD._ _Jyl-Im"TH 'LEWOOD." IIP'S lERR1. W. TA..
will open for the mmn May 15; reams large and
atry: plenty of shade: table first-clam; rates 'sa-
moeable. A. P. DANIEL. Pumprieter. myl-im

THE SUMMIT HOUS, HARPER'S FERRY. W.
Va.. will he er guests Jus 12. '97. Por
eireular, and rther information. address Mis
W. J. BAKER. Clerk. References exchanged.
my10-3m*
HTfEL ALLD;IIENY. EAGLES MEIF. PA.
The most delightful summer and hbalth resort

In Pa: Elevatto. 2.200 ft. Special rates for
Septem-ber. Open all the year. lead for booklets
and rate. W. H. TAN BUSKRK.- Jy.0-l:m

HILL ')P HOUSE. HARPER'S FERItY. W. VA.-
Thi opular eesort is open. fktisfactIon goar-
ant-d. Deetag. &shing. hating; teegrah in
house. Apply early for rooms. T. S. LOV .

u~y4-dm
GREEN' MOUNTALN HOUSEr. IHARPER'S FFAiY.
W. Va.-Os.. Lacated on Fruit H1ll Farm.
Blue Ridge mountale, 20 da. drive from de pot.
$5. $6 and $7 per week: $1 and $1.50 p-r day-
medicinal water; esnveyances meet trains. SleO.
for circular. my2i4dm

OAKLAND HOTEL,
Oakland. Md.

Under new and capable management. Six hears
free. Washlagto without change of cars.
Tha well-known hotel, on the Trest of *be Alie-

ghanies, has bee', repainted, renrtated and ele.tric
lights added throughout. Will open June 15. Uansur.
passed as a pleasure and bslit reaprt.
g7For illustrated booklet, diagram of roms and

terms apply to George A. Mills & Son. Oakland.id. myl0.14tf

SEASHORE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE-'ltFiTIFsT Ct-Irr'AE ON REAlCH;
din-etly on fnet; 6 rooms: arte-sin well; also
had.lsome cottage near beach; ileasant street.
A-lres.a r'. E. RitAYTON. Proprietor the Alvin,'obl.nhs! Beach, Va. jy2!-tite

OWN A (OTTAGE BY THE SEA.
RENT A COTTAGE BY THE SEA.

No place on the ATLANTIC OCEAN affrds so
many attractive fcatores as a place of rest-
dence or offers greater Inducements for pnit-
able inveatment tlin (ICEAN 'ITY. MD. -only4% bours fnu. Vashington. Cottages for sale,
$700 to $4,004-For Rent. for season, $535 to
$2st. Lots for :,ale. 54'x142 ft., a low as $1001.
THE SOCIAL LIFE at (aan City Is deli-ght-ful, and surrounded as it is by as pr ductie a

country as i- In th world, one can lice like a
pr, fox aitta. n.amney. Special Excursions everyturday. 3 o'clock, B. and 0.
E7F'ult information tny applying to

JNO. F. WAGAtiMAN. 700 14th at., or ATLANTIC
HOTEL. Ocean City. ld. Jy8-10.tf

OCEAN TRAVEL.
HOLLAND-AMERICA L!IM

From New York to Rotterdam and Amsterdam vii
Boulogne Sur-Mer: 3% hours from Paris or Loindon.5.5. MAASDAM..........August 7. l0 a.m.5.5. (iltIlAM.............August 14. In a..
First cabin, $72.50 and up; second cabln. 36. Forinformation apply to General Passenger Agency. 39
Broadway. New York. or to G. W. Moss. 921 Pa.
ave.; E. F. Droop. 925 Pa. ave.. cad Crane, Parris
& Co., Ebbitt Hous..Washtgton.D.C. mh2-t.thA&.sGm

NORTH GERiAN LLOYD
FAST EXPEttS SERVICE

PLYMOUTH. I)NION, BREMEN.
Havel.Te.,Ang. 3. 10 amnd Lahq..Tu..Aug. 24. 10 am
Saale.Tu.,Aug. 10. 10 am' Havel.Tu..Aug. 31. 10 amTrave.Tu..Aug. 17. 10 am SalB.Tu..Sept. 7, 10 am

CHEaBOntO., PARIS. BRtEMiEN.
Spree.Sat..Aug. 21. 10 am AIer.Sat..Sept. 4, 10 am

TWIN-SCREW PArSENEER SEltVltIE.
SOUTHAMPTON. LONDON. BREMEN.

Prins Regent Lultpold...Thursday, August 5. noon
Bremen................Thursday. August 12. noon
It. H. Meier.............Thursday, August 19. noon
Friedrich der Grosse.....Thursday. August 25, nose

GIBRALTAR. APAl.. GENOA.
Ems......Aug. 7. 10 am;Fulda....Aug. 21. 10 am
Werra....Aug. 14. 141 em: Kaiser....Sept. 4. 10 am

OELRIGIS & CO., 2 BOWLING GREEN.
Aply to E. F. DROOP. 925 Pa. ave.,
ja20-ly Agent for Washingon.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EL'ROPE BY ALL
lines at lowest rates. BRO5NAN'S Oil EURO-
PEAN PASSENGER AGENCY. 612 9th at. n.w.
jy22-lm*

American Line.
New York-Southampton (Londn;u-Paris)
Twin-screw U. S. Mail SteamshIps.

Selling every Wednesday.
St. Paul.. .Aug. 4. 10 am St. Louis..S..pt. 1. 10am
St. Louis..Aug. 11. 10 am Paris.....Sept. 8, 10 am
Paris..... Aug. 18, 10 am St. Paul..Sept.* 15. 10 am
St. Paul...Aug. 25. 10am St. Louis. .Spt. f. 10 am

Red Star Line.
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.

FRIEtLAND ....................uoust 4, 12 noon
KEN5INGOTON.................August 11, 3 p.m.WI1'EiltNLAND...............August 18, 12 noon
SOi'THiWARKt............ ... ..August 25, 3 p.m.

INTERtNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY,Pier-a 14 anal 15, North Etlver.
Odice, 0 Bowlng Green, N. Y.

0EO. W. MOSS8. Agent,
rh2-Om 921 Penn. at-e.

French Line.
CCMPAGNIE GENERALE TRIANSATLANTIQ.EtDIRRLiE LINE TO PARIS. FRANCE,VIA HAVRE.
Ia Champagne. Poiro.....Sat.. Aug. 7, 10 am.
Ia Normanndie, Delonele. .at., Aug. 14. 10 am.

BRlT OF PAA B--lt-lnm New York to
Paria, 3141 and upward by all steamers except EaToaraine, Including railway fare to Paria and land-
ing charge.. Parlor car seat Is extra during sum-
mer tseason Second-clam to Parta. 354.75. A. Folt-GET. General Agent. Geneva 1O0ee. No. 3 Bowing

Ge.N..'3. W. EOSC21PU..v. Wsig

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGS.

Steamers WAKEFIELD and T. V. ARROW-
8)11TH. Leave Waashnton (7th street ferrywharf)-Wake~eld en Monays and Saturdsa at 7am, for rIver landing. to Colonial Beach, Bush-
wood, Roek Pott Coltom's aid Nostal Creek. lie-
turning, arrive at Waligoa on Tuesdays and
Sundays about 4p..- Wednesdays. 7 anm
for all abore lameiga inciing Stem's. Howard9
and Cobrun's. Returiglay. Nomini Crek, 9
am. Thursday, arrive at Washington shuout 8p.m.
T. V. Arrowsmith-Oi Moodias and Wednesdays

at a p.m.. for Colonial Beach, Coitom's, Abell'a,
Leonardtown, Piney Point. St. Geor's Iselan.
Smith's Creek, Coma ad Yeocomtico rivras. Re-
turning. arrive at Wahinto early ou Wednea-
day andl FrIday mornings.
On Satud ,6 p.m., for Rlverside. CaotonialBeach, Oqita Planey Point, St. Georges hnand,

Smith Cse ad Yocemico rivera, ad r-rtves at W Snays about 10 p.m. "Seeschedule " in June 26. (. . RiDLEY,
General ~Iramier- je2S-tf
E. 6. RANDALL'S POZOMAC EIVER LINE.
Steamer IlAtlmY RANDALL. will leave River

View wharf Mae n That-dea-at
7 a.m., landang atC ~L~it.and all wharves as far down asR.
turning on NMouay and Wedesdays at s pms., and
on Fridsyu about 5:80 p.ma.
Pa..eager eeem oatoms *rst-clas. Fmui re.mcalved entu. ths hour of .M

~~.
Paretotr and

GE.O TPIN G eerl Agent, ebar.
je29-14tf WE. M. i -anN. Agent, oaa~a

THE3 WUMSETaulOAT (A
gSeunane lbaONAsIeatANe,

ansern Potmac will leave th at. wheelrfmiya ag 4 p.m. Gr man.... ad river hi.Saesmefa i lias esm Fdy at 4 nm

Men, 9MS lb. ema. ~esphsa 745. Aj

MnnIcAL
Dr. Laetheman,

andl w
at ~ Tem ndf

S n- W. Gaso. ou im

m~

RAILROAD.
I'NN 4'XAANA \ Ali35heAla.22ATION ORNt op SIN' ItAt* I t 'TItFET4.

7.89 A.M. wee I'arI-'IstIe; i.'!\'Rmatt.
Parlor and Dinisng -ars Itarrial.urg I.. ii.t..i..

10.30 A.H. P'ENNiVANIA tLIMifTKII . lut-
man Sleiplg. I lSU. Ittankeag anweed 4te.-r s. I.e
Carl HarrIdsrg to CLiensis 4.-.linaait. mawl.iti.-
dl.e lt. L..is, 41.eland am.! luieJ-.. trft -t
Parleir Car to tirri.'merg.10.50 A.M. FAST 1.1X1E. Putmans Ruff-t 1'.r1,r
'ar to ilarrla.targ. Ituffet Partor tar ifa..r. rurgto Pitt.danr.

3.44 P.M. 44114'A4C AM) ST. 111t It ENillN:I.
bleeping Car Washingtmn to St. hatils and St...ing
and Daing Can Ii. rrighrg 4.n 1. l. 4su. \:..h-
vSile 4tla 4'innesti and 4'htrag..

7-10 P.M. WIDMVT.ttN 1:N1'):Esit tesltitan sleep-.
ig Car to I1taknsrg. '1,i.naal ,te It:liza n'¢ to
'ioverand. linaiag C'ar to 4 1d,.ao
7.1 P.M. 141-rtWr1g:I;it 1:3 241. 'ullman
*.ieptoa Car. Wnahingiom to i-statit. n.i Iitr-
rrtmrg 19 St. leuts and 4ibnnieati. 'tu4ig t-ar.10.40 I.M. PACIFIC FPtF_.s. -l'*innaan teegaing
('r Io Pyitdmrg.

7.50 A.M. for Kante. Canarnilua. .Iw-ite- and
Niagara Fails dly, .e e..,t Sunday.

10.40 A.M. for Elmira a K .o.., .laily. ca.ce.pt
S aila.. I'm Wiitama..port dally. :14-s I' 1

7:110 P.M. feor Willimasser . 'h Etes'cr. E~ri. Reef-
fake and N.aga-a -'alls tall-. ean1 t NaturMlan ,
with 'Utei k.g Ear Washigj,,.m t .. *tufi..

10.40 l. M. for Erie an. Ei.ra daily: for Canon.
dagun. Rt..eu.ter, BIuftalo and Niagara Fal. gat.
uneay nsights nely. P'eIIasa Keepsing C'ar Wa.h-.
Ingtun to It.eister.

Fl-t PIILAI*lp PHA. NEW 1t"itK AND TiHE
EAST.

4.00 PIM. iNs.RItF~I4si4NA!. T.11lITEI'.'' dally,all l'arlor Cars. seth uelsng 'ar fo.m ttalt .nor.
Regular at 7.A0 t(ining 'art. Atan. 1.0.0. n iest
(lining ('art and 11.011 alining 4ar from Wl1.
Ini.gtse A.M.. 12.45. 3.15. 4.24. 64ft. 14.11 and
11.13 P.M. (an $40x)de. 7.414 elrtning Cart. 11.491,
9.00, 11.101 (ltning ('ar fnme 5-imaanlintoen AM.,
12.15. 3.15. 4.321. 4.50. 1.1.0. aid 11 '5 P.M.
For il~tadelphla oely. F'a.t Epiu.-j.. 7.5m A.M.
w.-ek day,. Exgerea. 12.15 P.. w..4 dai -. 241
and 5.41 P.IM. daily. Fr t.at.a. nih.t it
.hinge. 7.50 A.M. w1ek daya and 4.20 P.M.
daily.

taratn.ga Vxprw (Parltr Car). 9 a to. week days.
For Bllaltnure, 4.25, 7.4. 7..S %.,w,. 19 Cal. 1t A50.

10.5,0. 11.00 A.M.. 12.15, 12.4.. 12.a .t. 1,
3.4044.41 Ls.itedi. 4.30. 4..3n ..M.:. .1..4i .-x.

7.10, 1(1.00, 10.4t, 11.15 :nti 11. I. 44n IM.Sn-
day. 7.5.4. 4.911. 1itks. 1.05. 1n..x. II.an A.M..
12.15. 1.15. 2.01. 3.15. 3.40 44 041 LImit. .. 4 -.4.
5.44. 5.15. 0.510. 7.144. 144.40. 104.444 a10 d 1 1.5 l..1'.

For Potae' ('reek S.ine. 7..x' A.M. and 4.11 l'.M.
daily, eept l-andar. Ituen.Lta. 16.4 A t.

For Ataetoil.-. 7.41, 1.00 A.I.. 12.15 and 4.254 P M.
daily, i.n-pt Sunday. utilay.. ..00 A.M. a1,.1
4.20 I'.M.

Atlantie 4-emat il.a'--Fspr'sa for Florida asl 3,.3in0'
<o Atlanitl. oo.nt Iint. 4.30 A.S1.. 3.44 P'.51.

daily: Rli.chmotuaal m. 10.57 A.M. we-k dad.;
Atlanta hpecial, ia itic"hmisw aed $eal..tr Air

Lie. 4.44) I'.\I. daily. A. .m ..a..tt.n tr

Quantico. 7.45 A.M. daily and 4 25 '.M. a..t
days.

- SEASHO4RE. 4'NNFD'10NS.
For Atlantie 4'Imy 15ta telIaware Eister Bridge, all-

rail .nate), 11.110 A.M.. 3.E. nnd 11.3.-. I'1.
daily; pia Market Stree.t Wharf. 11.141 A.M. iSt-
urlays only). 10.11, 1.10 A.M. and 12.45 P.M1.
Week days., 11.35 P.M. daily. Suadayan uniy.
12.1. P.M.

For 'ape May. 10.00. 11.00 A.M., 12.45 P.M. wet
days. 11.3. P.M. dally.
Ticket r beer, .n.'sr 1th and G atreci'a. &11.1 at

the a.tatkn, tith said it ,-tem, wheore r...un. cain
be left for the ehcetang of baggage to de.tlnation
from hotela and reead*t-w.a.
5. i. HlTrlltiS+XN, J. R. WetisT.

General Manager. General Pass. Ag..nt.
BALTIMOIER AND OHIO RAILRtAD.

S.hedaie 19 effert June 5. 1*4117.
Leave Wasbngt.m from statio, ur.aer et New

Jerear.-tIe and C at.
For Chlcago ar1 North.nst. \'etithled Limleed

trains 14040, 11:45 a.m.. b-14 p.n.
Pr ('ininnatl. St. Luts and Indiana ie. Es-

5wes.. 11.45 a i. Vestibutled Umlitd, 3:40 p.m..
ress. :1:30 p.m.

Por 'ittshor and (leveland. Exp'ass dady.
10:40 a in. and 9:50 p.M.
-For Columus. Toledo and Detnit. 11:30 p.m.For Whn-hester and way statlo.e,. 9t1.*. tl:43
1.1.. '5:30 t( m.
For New O)i.-an. Memphi,, Birmingha:n, ('tat.

ta.eaiga. Knarilto, Biksto and ..noke., 11:20
p.m., dally; steelng Car. thrlugh.
For Lu:-ay, 3:44) i.m. daily.
Foar ILhatimo~re, weet day.. 5:00-. 4-.31. 27:05,.

x7:10. 7:311. 1 .(9. 4:30, sl:30. a10:m.1.12:11 am.,
112-15. 12:1.1. 212:41. 13:k1. 3:2.4, x4::0,. 4:55.
a5:44. 1.10, 15:31. G62t It:3. 2':011. 1..s:n
11:15. 11 .50 p.m.. aNd s12:tl utght. Sutriay.17:05,
27:10, 27.30. ::130. r'e:4m a.m.. x12:1.5. 112:41,
1:00. .S-041., 3.23. 4:35. 150.5. 15 10. 6:120, sa:t0.
19:21), 11:15. a11.50 p.m.. 1121,1 night.
For Aasaltia. i:10 and b:a) a.m.. 12:10 and

4:30 p.m. SItadaya, b::151 na.m.. 4:35 p.m.
For Frederfet, 159e' day., 1-09 a.m.. 11:45, 4:30,

5:30 p.m.. Iundays. 9:401 a..n.. 1:1.. to.
For Hagerstown, *1: a.m. and t. :ht p.m.
For Boyd awlt way pointa. week day.. b:414 a.m.,

4:310, 5:'40. 7:05 p.m. Sundays, 9:x1 a.etw 1:1:..
7:05 p.m.
For Gailhersburg and way rints. w.e-t d-la

8:0. 9:00 a.m.. 12::41 3-04, 4:.0, 4:33, 5.34. 5...
7-05. 11:40 p..m. Sunday. 9:00 a.m.. 1:15, 4:3.3,
7:54. 10:15 p.m.
For Wahingtno Juatlitn gad way poasl:.. :109

a.m.. 4:30, 5 ?ti p.m week days. 9:0(0 a.m., 1:15
p m. t unlarw.

F..r Bay Rid:e, week days., 9:15 4.m.. 4:30 p.Sumdaya, 9:35 a.m.. 1:30 and 3:15 pm.
ROYAL lttAj1E LINE Fll NEW Ytlttk AND

PHiL-ADE.PIilA.
All trains tiluminated with Pintae light.For Piitlad.-:phia. New York, itoeLm and the

East. week days. 7-05, 5-:0, 141:4s a.m.. 12:'a*.
(12.40 DinIng C'ar.) 3*10. 45:6 Dnng C:r.)
(12-01 algLt;" Sleeping (ar opea at 10:410 4-eto.t.
Sunday. 7-5. 9:00 a.m.. 412:40 Dlntng Car.)
3:00, 1501 Dining Car). 12:01 night, sle"-plng -ar
.pen 10:00 o'cloe . Additisaal tiatas fur Pl'Ia-
deljhia. week days. dail., 1-00p.m.Buffet Parlor Cats on all day trate.
For Atlantie C'ity. 7:4 10:00 anat., 12:(90 nnn,

12:40 and 3-11 t m. week day. 12:40 p.m. Siendays.For Cape May, 13 :Oon.
tfzcept Bundai *Daly. iun'lay only.

apr.-eu trains.
Baggage e"11ad for and ebeck.d from b-seth4 andreside, -ea by tnioe Traof.er C1. tn ord.ra left at

ticket omne, dii 'eonsylaaa avenue nw.. New
York avet.ue and 'Ith Street, mnd at U.:
WM. M. GREECNE. 1. B. M iT!N.

lin. 31anager. Mgr. Paes. Trami.

WARINHGTO1N. A1.QANDRIA AND MT. VERNONRAILWAY.
FROM 2*TATION. 13% STtEFT AND PA. AVE.

It .feet May 1. t'7.

For Alexandiria (eek daya,. :1d40. 7:1.1. 7:35 r.,
800. t :0 ex.. 9:00. 9.514. 1011 .2.. 11.450, 11:45
a.m., 12 05 e2.. 12:30. 1:15. 1:45. 2:05 or.. 2-40.
319) er.. 3:30. 4:10) ei., 4-15 ea , 4:45, 5:.51, 5.20

es.. 5:40. 6115 vx., 6.25, 7:10. 41-)0, 9:1' l0:la),11:20, 115:5e a.
I:.r Ahlxaria tSun day only): 1t-00, 9-119. 10tne.,10::0, 11110. 11:311 a m.. 12:0 lon. 12:0. 1:a"'.,

1:31). 2:00, 2:30, .sla), 3:3'4, 4:01), 4:34. 5:,. 5:30.
41-(0, 6:31 7:31). 44:4- 0-(0. 19:01ml. 11:21 t, nu.
F.r Mount %'ernot, 3-k.e ad Way Stat en4 (i -.k

day,: 0:310. 11:14-. 11:41. am., 12.05. 1.15, '15.
3:411. 4:1. 4:1: ..m.

Ityke and itiv'raid.: 7:00. 5-10 p.m.
For Mont Veronn and Way tatios (Sunday
on iv: 9:0, 11:010 a.m.. 2:00. 4:00 p.m.
!45 Arlinpto. and Aqa-duet Bridge seet dava.:

8-01. 8:30. 0.41, 10:0. :1) 11:45 a.m., 12:45,12:20, 1 -15. 23). 2:40. 3:00, 3:30, 4:00. 4:15. 5:.4,
6:415. 6.26, 7:04. 5:011 p.m.
For Arlington and Aqeduct Bridge (uri-ty

only.: 8-00, 9 10:00. 1':'50. 11:41. 11:341 a m.,12-00 noon. 12:30. 100. 1:50. 2:411, 2-30. 8-0..
2:30. 4-00. 4:30, 5:010. 30, 6:00. 6:30. 7., :10
p m.
Bagxebeked free the paasenera teoldingBrat-

eten eteet tation. Bircles. 25 enta eac.h.
jy1 2

30VTREEN RAILWAT.
Sch~edule to3 efrfet July 4. 187.

All traina arrive and leave at VonereaIvaa psi-
aener sta-tl.a.

44:12 A.M.-D)aily.-Lorcal for Danville, Charlotte
and way statioga. Comneets at Maaa ft Stra.-

iemHarristehur and Staunton. daily esepSunda. and at Ly borg witth the Nort'-sik andWeatetm daily. a wIth the Chesapeake ned 4.btedail for the Natral Brigeand Les aten.
I11 A.V.-Daniy.-TUE UNITEDISATEMt FAST?

MAIL. Carrica Pa.linaa Butfet Sleepers. New York
anal Washington to Jarkaunvinie, unIting at Salta-tiur with Pullman Sleeper for Asheile ad ii .t

Sulg. N. C.; Krnes-Ille. Chattanmasga and Nash-.tuble m., and at Charlotte wIth Pl'lmana 5l..-per.fer Agta. Pulltaan Buffet Sleeper New Yort toNew Oreana, eneeting at Atlanta for Btirmingamtandmjis. Build train Washilton to New Or-
len w hag.. Benmet Personally Coduct.'jTaurisat EWearatea Throug Sleeper on thisa traps

ey.Wednesday to limn lranelseo Without ch~ange.
4.P.M.-Local for Frt~eyaStrasar~agandHarriaonhiorg. daily, eeopt unay.

4:51 P.M. -Dan r-Lneal for Chariotteailla.50.43P.M.-1-WASNGTOLN AND 4otT Y.
Pulima Vestibuled Snps,)atm a and Da
Oaciee. Puinman Seer ew ltto N(ashi ll..elaAshvile.eile and ('hattasooga;

New te viatarette. Colarmbia. Wa-
vamah aed Iaeknvile and New Toit to Me~m-hivia Bireaga: Yew t.. ta New Orloana.iaAtlanta seMontgomery. Vestlhbll.d DayCnach Washington te Atlanta. Sontheim RlailwtyD~lrCar Greemsbieto utgem.-rv.
ION leave Washingteam911 a.e. daily and 1-144and4:45 p.m. dail exeept Sneday. ant 0:25 p.m. 44.rn.ea. nly for bad RIll; 4:22 p.m. datl . exceletSnyfor ILenhietg. and 0:23 p.m. daily for He.'mOem. eintuaarrive at Washlngtoa #:2 a.nand 6 p m. daly and 3:00 p.m. daily.xeptuna. fame Renma Hil 7:06 am. dail, emceptSuin .from Heerns a am, daily, excep~t bua-

the nd arrive at Wtl.
:4 *. : pm m : p.m. dadly.Bagai~ . 12:46 *m 925 p.m. daily. except.ub, n 3p a.m. daif fre Olartettearille.Ticet. RedsgCar eervatlon and lafarua.41mm fuaddhad at eea 11 and 1240 Peicayivantsevenma, and a' Pata railroad gaeseger sta-Um, W. B. *11. General Sept.

. M. CEF. iname Manager.
th LA. TURK. Gem. Paes.ALS . BROWN, Ocm Aggst . Dept.

(W22Al'hAnd AND OfitO RAILWA.
THEMttih 'TA GRANDET 6ein oe
AIIWCma ALE. YRAINS V TEUVLm,Wra1RC LIGETM). WTRAM lBEA11WI. A1LDERAl 2hWU DN DINENG CARS. STA..
TEON fEETh AND) B STRtfB.

Stede a t mabt May 1% US?.
2 P.M. DAULE-Cinetamati and St. Laste 4e

cial-Sle trata fur navimaa4 Penman dmtu

am edna1Laiemesabvlb~ioi
stIl teCkU.tbn~ at Oslepem, Va..esrgea m et
11.19 P.M. P.V. lhted-.a I- taggs

-= be hebSetr.

2 P.M. SanU*-m thbeaesaa.
vlA SlnEm - el TfemerW

se sa, 8fn Ias Tamm4., ame . e L ent

teamti .

LgT. A I,3 sUn ...CS


